
In The Name of Allaah, The Most Merciful. The Bestower of Mercy 

Allaah [The Most High] said: 

حِِۭ بَۡيَن ٱلنااسِ  ۚ  ـٰ
َّلا َخۡيَر فِى َڪثِيٍرٍ۬ م ِن ناۡجَوٮُٰهۡم إَِّلا َمۡن أََمَر بَِصَدَقٍة أَۡو َمۡعُروٍف أَۡو إِۡصلَ

ا ِ َفَسۡوَف نُۡؤتِيِه أَۡجًرا َعِظيًمٍ۬  َوَمن يَۡفَعۡل َذٲلَِك ٱۡبتَِغآَء َمۡرَضاتِ ٱَّللا

''There is no good in most of their secret talks save (in) him who orders Sadaqah 
(charity in Allaah's Cause), or Ma'roof (Islamic Monotheism and all the good 
and righteous deeds which Allaah has ordained), or conciliation between 
mankind''4:114 

Meaning: There is no good in most of their private conversations; therefore, if 
there is no good in in it, then there will be no benefit in it, such as excessive 
permissible speech, speech that is evil and completely harmful and all types of 
unlawful speech.  

Then Allaah [Glorified be He and free is He from all imperfections] made an 

exception, saying: [ ٍإَِّلا َمۡن أََمَر بَِصَدَقة - Save (in) him who orders Sadaqah 
[charity in Allaah's Cause]''- that is through wealth, knowledge or any means of 
benefit. And included in this are the lesser acts of worship, such as Tasbeeh [the 
utterance of Subhaanallaah] and Tahmeed [the utterance of Alhamdulil-laah] 
and what is similar, as the Prophet [sallal-laahu-alayhi-wasallam] said:  

''Indeed, every Tasbeeh (utterance of Subhaanallaah) is sadaqah, and every 
Takbeer (utterance of Allaahu Akbar) is Sadaqah, and every Tahleel (utterance 
of Laa-ilaaha-ilal-lah) is Sadaqah, and Enjoining Good is Sadaqah, and 
Forbidding Evil is Sadaqah, and even when one of you has sexual intercourse 
(with his wife), there is Sadaqah in that''(Reported by Muslim) 

Then Allaah [Glorified be He and free is He from all imperfections] said:  

 that is perfection in worship and - [Or (one) who orders Maruf - أَۡو َمۡعُروفٍ ]

obedience, every good in the Islamic legislation and everything whose goodness 
is known by way of sound intellect [i.e. not in opposition to the Islamic 
legislation].    
 
And whenever ‘Enjoining Good’ is mentioned without ‘Forbidding Evil’ being 
mentioned alongside it, ‘Forbidding Evil’ is also included.  That is because to 
abandon what is prohibited is part of good deeds and good deeds cannot be 
complete except by abandoning evil.  And in relation to [dealing] with 
companions [or associates], Ma’roof is explained to mean commanding [good] 
and Munkar means to abandon what is prohibited. 

An Excerpt from ‘Tafseer As-Sadi’. Slightly paraphrased  


